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Abels, Michael (Subito Music Publishing)
angeLs we have heard on high solo mezzo or bar; SAT opt B; pno (opt. bs & drms)  90110141
four caroLs (complete) SATB 90180120
how great thou art solo ten, gospel choir SAT; pno (opt. Bs & drms)  90110111
how majestic SAT, pno (opt bs & drms)  90110201
Love Lifted me solo sop or ten; SAT, pno, bs, drs; stgs  90110121
mary had a baby solo mezzo or bar; SAT opt B; pno (opt. bs & drms)  90110131
siLent night, joyfuL night solo mezzo or bar; SAT opt B; pno (opt. bs & drms)  90110151
waLk with me solo mezzo or bar; SAT,  pno (opt bs, drms)  90110181
what a mighty god SATB; pno (opt. bs & drms)  90180111

Adler, James (Adler Oaks Music)
pie jesu m-sop, TTBB, kbd 11125001
sanctus “hoLy kadosh”� sop, SATB, kbd 11125003
the wounded (ingemisco)� m-sop, TTBB, kbd 11125002
yizkor (remembrance)� bar, TTBB, fl, pno 11125004

Ayres, Paul (Zimbel Press)
the Lord’s my shepherd, i’LL not want SATB and 2-part accompaniment 80101129

Baker, David N. (Notevole Music Publishing)
four bibLicaL taLes in spirituaL styLe SATB, pno 90380010
images, shadows and dreams: five vignettes SATB, fl, gtr, pno  90380021

Cooman, Carson P. (Zimbel Press)
o perfect Life of Love SATB, opt. S solo, organ 80101165
with christ whose Loving ruLe abides 2-part and organ 80101104

Diemer, Emma Lou (Zimbel Press)
in hope we sing: aLLeLuia!� SATB and organ 80101108

Frahm, Frederick (Zimbel Press)
canticLe of heaven SATB, S solo, organ 80101121
deus converte nos SATB, organ, violin/viola/or cello 80101179
epiphany processionaL Unison and organ 80101146
psaLm 14� SAB and organ 80101127
o Love, i give myseLf to thee SATB and organ 80101144
psaLm 150� SATB, organ, trumpet 80101145
song to the redeemer SATB and organ 80101143
water, river, spirit, grace SATB 80101111

The listings in this catalog are alphabetical by composer.
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Frazelle, Kenneth (Notevole Music Publishing)
christmas cards: 1. everythings aLL white SATB, a cappella  90780011
christmas cards: 2. eastern road SATB, a cappella  90780012
christmas cards: 3. syLLabub SATB, a cappella  90780013

Galbraith, Nancy (Subito Music Publishing)
agnus dei SATB  90880010
agnus dei (based on Gloria from Missa Mysteriorum) SATB, org  90810270
and his mercy (from Magnificat) SATB, org  90810220
as he spake to our forefathers (from Magnificat) SATB, org  90810230
benedictus (based on Gloria from Missa Mysteriorum) SATB, org  90810275
christ by whose death... SATB, org  90880020
cLown in the moon - trioLet SATB, perc, pno  90800030
for he that is mighty (from Magnificat) SATB, org  90810240
four river songs: 1. the mountain and the river SATB (divisi), a cappella  90810141
four river songs: 2. the negro speaks of rivers SATB (divisi), a cappella  90810142
four river songs: 3. the sky a siLver SATB (divisi), a cappella  90810143
four river songs: 4�. psaLm 137� SATB (divisi), a cappella  90810144
gLoria (based on Gloria from Missa Mysteriorum) SATB, org  90810280
he hath put down the mighty (from Magnificat) SATB, org  90810250
he hath showed strength (from Magnificat) SATB, org  90810260
in unity and Love SATB, org  90880040
magnificat SATB org or stgs, org  90810170
missa mysterioum SATB & wind ensemble  90880050
o magnum mysterium SATB, pno, fl  90810290
peace be within SATB, org  90810180
psaLm 15 SATB, org  90880045
sanctus SATB, org  (opt. 2 tpt, 2 tbn, tmp)  90880060
sanctus (based on Gloria from Missa Mysteriorum) SATB, org  90810285
te deum SATB  90880070
two emiLy dickinson songs: i. the sea of sunset SATB  90810295
two emiLy dickinson songs: ii. wiLd nights SATB 90810296

Gawthrop, Daniel (Dunstan House)
according to thy wisdom SATB, a cappella 80209804
aspirations SATB a cappella 80200516
be thou exaLted SATB, organ 80200210
behoLd this mystery (cantata) for SATB & Chamber Orchestra 80209801
bLess to me, o god SATB cappella 80209904
break forth into singing for SATB, oboe & string quintet 80200307
bridgewater motets, the SATB a cappella 80209301
bright journeys, songs of Love and Light SATB, a cappella 80209402
cLose now thine eyes SATB a cappella 80209105
earth, the air, the deep, the SATB, pno 80200510
faith i ceLebrate, the SATB, a cappella 80200313
fieLds of heaven, the SATB & orchestra 80200304
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first Light SATB, a cappella 80200406
for he is saLvation SATB a cappella 80209604
four LongfeLLow settings SATB a cappella 80200206
four seasonaL metaphors SATB & orchestra 80200505
gaeLic bLessing, a SATB a cappella 80209702
god that madest earth and heaven SATB divisi 80209508
guardian angeL, the SATB a cappella 80200101
hand of the Lord, the SATB, organ 80200211
hoLidays SSAA, a cappella 80200508
how exceLLent is thy name SATB, organ 80200519
i think on thee SATB a cappella 80200207
in Quiet resting pLaces for SATB & Orchestra 80200215
it is good to sing praises SATB, organ 80200704
jeremiah’s caLLing SATB (divisi), a cappella 80200102
jericho SATB, organ, 3 trumpets, timpani 80209701
king of aLL, the SATB, harp, organ 80200405
Let there be joy  SSAA 80200517
Lifted in song TTBB acappella 80209805
LittLe chiLd shaLL Lead them, a SATB, a cappella 80200403
Lo, how a rose SATB (divisi) 80209703
Lord, Lift my souL SATB, organ, brass, perc. 80200314
Love came down at christmas SATB, organ 80209807
LuLLaby SSAA, a cappella 80200003
make pure my souL SATB, a cappella 80200004
nature SATB, a cappella 80200509
new jerusaLem, the SSATB, organ 80209102
night, sLeep, death and the stars SATB, harp 80209507
no chiLd shaLL be Left fearfuL TTBB, org, brass, perc. 80200310
o come emmanueL SATB & orchestra 80200301
o come thou, sweet redeeming fire SATB, a cappella 80209601
one voice  SATB (divisi), a cappella 80200521
open thou mine eyes SATB/SATB, a cappella 80200212
return unto thy rest SATB, a cappella 80200208
ring out wiLd beLLs SATB, handbells (3 octave) 80209806
saLvation is gone forth SATB, organ 80200407
seek him SATB, organ 80200520
shantey SATB, a cappella 80200005
show me thy ways SATB, org, violin, cello 80200409
sing me to heaven SATB, a cappella 80209101
sing me to heaven SSAA, a cappella 80200319
sing me to heaven TTBB, a cappella 80209603
sing praise to him (from Behold This Mystery) SATB, piano 80200105
singing, singing, singing SATB, a cappella 80200402
softLy, LittLe chiLd SSAA, a cappella 80200514
stand you on the mountain SATB, a cappella 80200703
the earth, the air, the deep SATB, piano 80200510
they that trust in the Lord (from Behold This Mystery) SATB, piano 80200104
this chiLd, this king (anthem) SATB, organ, harp 80209401
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Gawthrop, Daniel (Dunstan House) cont.
this worLd is not concLusion SATB, a cappella 80200401
three ceLtic invocations SATB (divisi), a cappella 80209902
three motets SATB, a cappella 80209202
three rossetti Lyrics SATB, a cappella 80209905
treasure the gifts SATB, a cappella 80200209
trust in the Lord SATB (divisi), a cappella 80209903
two motets on texts by metaphysicaL poets SATB, a cappella 80209901
upon the wings of the wind SATB, organ, brass, timpani 80209106
waLk humbLy with god SAB, a cappella 80200214
waLk ye in him SATB, a cappella 80200103
watch thou, dear Lord SATB, a cappella 80209605
watch with me SATB, a cappella 80200205
we are one SSA, piano 80209704
where death comes no more SATB, organ 80200518

Gay, Sandra (Zimbel Press)
it was a star SATB, keyboard, opt. handbells 80101193
it was a star SAB, keyboard, opt. handbells 80101194
jesus, shepherd of our souLs SATB, organ, flute 80101188
Let angeLs sing and church beLLs ring SATB, keyboard, opt. handbells 80101147
my song forever shaLL record SATB, oboe, keyboard 80101122
o Lamb of god most hoLy SATB and keyboard 80101123
round the manger see them gather SATB, keyboard, opt. flute & percussion 80101148
tidings of great joy: christmas cantata SATB and organ (or chamber ensemble) 80101149
we decLare to you SATB, organ, two trumpets 80101189

Hijleh, Mark (Zimbel Press)
siLent night SATB, flute, handbells 80101134
through a gLass darkLy SATB and piano 80101135

Horman, John D. (Zimbel Press)
come to the tabLe SATB and piano 80101223
god of every generation SATB and piano 80101224

Huseman, Michael (Subito Music Publishing)
a gift of Love SATB, kbd  90080010
america the beautifuL SATB, kbd, org, pno  90080020
he is my king SATB, org  90080040
the christmas shopping bLues 2 part, kbd  90080030
we caLL him emanueL 2 part, kbd  90080050
we thank you, Lord most high SATB, kbd  90080060

Hutchinson, Michael W. (Zimbel Press)
make a joyfuL noise SATB and organ 80101210 
we gather now the harvest SATB and organ 80101196
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Kaminsky, Laura (distributed by Subito)
for Lee krasner SSAA 26150370
Libra SATB 26150390
the seasons SSAA 26150380

Kander, Susan (Notevole Music Publishing)
the news from poems SATB, a cappella  90900230

Knight, Edward (Subito Music Publishing)
o vos omnes soli, SATB, a cappella  91180030
wings of fire SATB, a cappella  91180010

Locklair, Dan (Subito Music Publishing)
a ceLtic invocation SATB, pno, org 91480035
a dubose heyward triptych SATB, (dvisi), a cappella 91480022
aLL my heart this night rejoices SATB, organ 91480032
aLLeLuia diaLogues dbl SATB, 4 bells (ad lib.) 91480021
ave maria SATB (divisi), a cappella 91480231
ave verum SSAA, a cappella 91480020
bLessings anew (Ten Brief and Unique Anthems) SATB 91480030
christ was born in bethLehem SATB, a cappella 91480050
cradLe song SATB, a cappella 91480034
desires SSA, org, pno 91480036
dona nobis pacem SATB, a cappella 91480030
en natus est emmanueL SATB (divisi) & SA, a cappella 91480080
freedom TTBB & pno 91480100
from east to west SATB, org (opt. br qnt, timp) 91480025
gLoria SATB (divisi), 4tpt, 2tbn, btbn, tba, 2perc 91440070
grace SATB, a cappella 91480033
hoLy canticLes SATB (divisi), a cappella 91480140
in praise of easter SATB, 2tpt, 2tbn, org 91480041
in the cross of christ i gLory SATB (divisi), a cappella 91480105
instant cuLture SATB, pno, (opt tpt, ob, bsn) 91480038
jubiLate deo SATB, br qrt, org, perc 91480160
Lord jesus, think on me SATB, org 91480446
magnificat and nunc dimittis SATB, org 91480190
missa brevis (Brass Mass) SATB (divisi),  br qnt 2tpt, hn, tbm, tba 91440100
o god of earth and aLtar SATB, org 91480042
o sacrum convivium SATB, a cappella 91480220
o sing to the Lord a new song (Psalm 96) SATB, pno 91480027
o vos omnes TTBB, a cappella 91480230
pater noster motet for SATB (divisi) a cappella 91480240
prayer of suppLication and thanksgiving SATB, organ 91480031
procLaim the Lord SATB, a cappella 91480045
rembrance SATB, org, tpt (opt) 91480445
shepherds rejoice!� Lift up your eyes SATB, a cappella 91480260
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Locklair, Dan (Subito Music Publishing) cont.
st. peter’s rock SATB, organ 91480270
stirring the siLence SATB, SATB, stgs 91480451
tapestries SATB divisi, pno, 4 bells 91480039
the coLumbus madrigaLs SSA (divisi), opt speaking parts, opt perc, pno 91420010
the gates of morning SATB, ob, pno 91480447
the gift of music SSA, pno 91480085
the isaiah canticLes SATB (divisi), a cappella 91480046
the texture of creation SATB, br qnt, org, perc 91480037
trebLe woes, unison treble voices, pno 91480440
(the trees)� SATB, a cappella 91408331
ubi caritas unison, org 91480024
venite (O come Let Us Sing) SSA pno, bells (ad lib) 91480310
verses of peace SATB , kbd 91480023
when in our music god is gLorified SATB, finger cyms (ad lib) 91480180
windswept (the trees)� SATB, ww qnt,  pno 91480330

Mascari, Edward P. (Zimbel Press)
at the name of jesus SATB, piano, opt. trumpet 80101130
Let us give thanks to the Lord SATB, S solo, organ 80101131
the Lord’s prayer Unison and keyboard 80101132

Mawby, Colin (Zimbel Press)
i wiLL give thanks to the Lord SATB and organ 80101226

Mercurio, Steven (Subito Music Publishing)
adestes fideLes (arr.) high voice, SATB & pno or orch  91570010
miLLe cheribuni in coro (arr.) high voice, SA & pno or orch  91570040

Moravec, Paul (Subito Music Publishing)
a spirit of power SATB, orch  91770150
ave verum corpus SATB, a cappella  91770030
four transcendent Love songs SATB a cappella  91770160
i thank you, god SSAA  91770070
pater noster SATB, a caappella  91770120
thanksgiving song SATB, a cappella  91770450
the Living SATB, org  91770080
three anthems SATB, a cappella  91770020

Oliver, Curt (Zimbel Press)
a ceLtic bLessing 2-part and keyboard 80101160
fareweLL, advent!� 2-part, keyboard, opt. percussion 80101178
for the heaLing of the nations: peace oratorio SATB and organ 80101156
once you waLked upon the waters 2-part and organ 80101159
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Pasatieri, Thomas (Subito Music Publishing)
bang the drum LoudLy SSA, pno, bells (ad lib.)  91980010
bang the drum LoudLy SATB, pno  91980020

Rosner, Arnold (Zimbel Press)
missa greensLeeves SATB 80101239
missa L’homme armé� SATB 80101240
missa in nomine SATB 80101241
three masses SATB 80101242

Roumain, Daniel Bernard (Notevole Music Publishing)
what we are SSAA, pno 17150035

Saari, Robert (Zimbel Press)
the Lord is in his hoLy tempLe SATB, opt. accompaniment 80101195

Siebert, Mark (Zimbel Press)
psaLm 150� SATB and keyboard 80101185 
show me your ways, o Lord SATB and organ 80101182
this is the bread SATB 80101181

Sierra, Roberto (Subito Music Publishing)
guakia baba SATB  92070070
Lux aeterna SATB  92070080
missa Latina sop. bar. solo, SATB; pno red.  92070170

Siler, John (Zimbel Press)
come, foLLow the star SATB and keyboard 80101234
come, thou fount of every bLessing SATB and keyboard 80101235

Solomons, David W. (Zimbel Press)
magnificat and nunc dimittis SATB and organ 80101152
sing a new song to the Lord SATB and organ 80101153

Thomson, Virgil (Subito Music Publishing)
o my dier hert SATB, a cappella  92100101

Weidner, Raymond (Zimbel Press)
deep river SATB and piano 80101171

Wertsch, Nancy (Nancy Wertsch Music)
air on the g string (J.S. Bach) SATB, a cappella 20050101
america, the beautifuL (S.A. Ward) SATB, a cappella 20050104
antiphon for god the father SATB/SSAA/TTBB, S Solo, a cappella 20050164
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Nancy Wertsch cont.
benediction SATB, a cappella 20050113
cantate domino SATB, organ 20050195
charm me asLeep SATB, a cappella 20050117
christ, our passover SATB, organ, 2 trumpets 20050150
consider the LiLies SATB, a cappella 20050151
cradLe song SATB, S solo, a cappella 20050194
home on the range (D.E. Kelley) 2-part trebles, piano 20050175
 in monti oLiveti SATB, a cappella 20050193
jesus waLked this Lonesome vaLLey (spiritual) 2-part trebles, piano 20050174
magnificat SATB, a cappella 20050130
my god and king 2-part trebles, piano 20050191
o sacrum convivium SATB, organ 20050196
the sayings of the wise SSAA, S or Mezzo solo, piano 20050159
sicut cervus SATB, a cappella 20050180
steaL away (spiritual) SATB, a cappella 20050183
to sLeep SATB, S solo, a cappella 20050184
were you there (spiritual) SATB, a cappella 20050181

Winges, Mark (distributed by Subito)
agnus dei  SATB, a cappella 46001000
but the wise SATB, org 46001010
caroL - i sing the birth, a SATB, org 46001020
humbLy i adore thee SATB, org 46001030
may your heart Live forever  SATB, vcl 46001040
moon-dance, the Treble voices, a cappella 46001050
moon-weLcome, the Treble voices, a cappella 46001060
new chant, a  SATB, vcl 46001070
now my tongue the mystery teLLing SATB, org 46001080
zion praise thy savior SATB, org 46001090

Wold, Wayne L. (Zimbel Press)
procLaim the reign of god!� SAB and keyboard 8010122

Zaimont, Judith (Subito Music Publishing)
friends (from Life Cycle) SSAA, pno  95010450
habit of anger, the (from Life Cycle) SSAA, pno  95010370
kneeLing in the big city (from Life Cycle) SSAA, pno  95010380
meditations (at the time of the new year) SSATB, perc  95010110
miracLe of Light SATB, fl, hp  95010100
remembrance sop, ms, ten soli, SATB (divisi); eh, vc, perc, org  95010010
serenade - to music SSATTB  95010360
spirit moves in me, the SATB, 2 vn, 2 vc, perc, pno  95010020
spirit of the Lord, the SSAATTBB, org (opt. br)  95010400
they were women then (from Life Cycle) SA, pno, maracas  95010390
voices soli, SATB, 3tp, 2hn, 2tbn, 2tba, perc, synth  95010220




